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Purdue Relays
On Tap Today

Land's Indoor Track
Stars to Seek Honors .

LAFAYETTE. Ind, March
neon-trimm- ed relays,

last major meet of the college in-
door track season, will be run
tournament style In some events
tomorrow because of a record en-
try list.

At least six preliminary beats
and three semi-fin-al heats will be
necessary in the 60-ya- rd dash, 60-ya-rd

low hurdles and 60-ya- rd high
hurdles to whittle the fields to six
finalists each.

The track show drew 388 Indi-
vidual entries from 33 schools, in-
cluding current indoor team cham--

of the Bis Ten, CentralIklons Big Seven and North Cen-
tral leagues ' and the Michigan
State Relays,

Preliminaries will start at 3 P-ix- l,

Central Standard time. The tight
schedule for finals, beginning at
7:30 PJXL, calls for running off all
15 events in two and one-ha- lf
hours.

Color for the show, probably
the country's gaudiest track meet,
includes a neon-light- ed curb
around the one-ten-th mile track,
neon jumping and vaulting stand-
ards, a lighted toe board for the
shot put and truck loads of green
sawdust.

Don Laz of Illinois will try to
break his national indoor mark of
14 8ft inches in the pole vault
Michigan will attempt to lower its
own American indoor standard of
10:08.9 in the 2V4-m- ile medley re-
lay.
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Welter Title
Bout Signed
NEW YORK, March 30-(-V

The welterweight picture clear-
ed up considerably today when
NBA Champion Johnny Brat-to-n

of Chicago and Cuba's Kid
Gavttan signed te meet fat a 15-ron- nd

title boat In Madison
Square Garden, May It.

New York agreed te recognize
the winner as world champiea.
Both Bratton and Gavilan post-
ed $2,00 forfeit checks, guaran-
teeing that the victor will de-
fend his crown against New
York's Billy Graham in the
Garden in July.

Junior Skiers
Open Tourney

SUN VALLEY, Idaho, March 30
-v- TV-Two national champions will
lead the skiing pack tomorrow
when teen-ag- ed racers zoom down
Baldy mountain in the downhill
event of the American Legion
Western States Junior champion-
ships.

Skeeter Werner, Steamboat
Springs, Colo., Girls National Jun-
ior titlist and an alternate on the
1952 Olympic team, is the favor-
ite among the 20 girls entered.
Dick Schwaegler, Yakima, Wash- -,

National Junior Combined cham-
pion, is ranked tops among the 44
boy contestants.

The downhill races win be held
tomorrow with the slalom Mon-
day. Boys' jumping contests will
follow the slalom on Sunday.
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TALLAHASSEE, FIa March 30
-f-;p)- Attorney General Richard
Ervin said today he has almcet
conclusive proof that Continental
Press Service is stealing race re-
sults either from Associated Press
or Triangle Publications wires or
from an AP member newspaper.

He said he assumes the AP is
observing the racing commission
regulation prohibiting transmis-
sion of race results until 20 min-
utes after the race is over.

The regulation, put into effect
Feb. 19, applies to all races except
the last race of any day and a Sat-
urday feature race. The rule is in-

tended to hamper bookmakers in
the quick results they mustSetting carry on their business of

accepting illegal bets.
Ervin's report was made In a

letter to the state racing commis-
sions with copies of Triangle Pub-
lications, Sen. Estes Kafauver (D-Ten- n.),

chairman of the U. S. sen-
ate crime investigating commit-
tee. The Associated Press, The
New Orleans Item, Mayor DeLeS-se-ps

Morrison of New Orleans and
Sen. W. McFarland (D-Ari-z.) ..

Hagen, Bartelt
Go to Hermiston

HERMISTON, March 30 -- JPh
Hermiston high school today an-
nounced hiring of two University
of Oregon students to become
coaches here next fall.

Leslie Hafen, three-ye- ar foot-
ball letterman at Oregon, wQl be-
come football coach. Jim Bartelt,
former basketball player, will be-
come baseketball coach. Each ex-

pects to get his degree from Ore-
gon this spring.

COUGAZS TAKE PAIS
LEWISTON, Idaho, March 30-(- AV

Washington State, college shut
out Northern Idaho College of
Education 2-- 0 and then slugged
out a 16-- 4 decision in a baseball
doubleheader today.

Look and Learn
By A. C Geraea

1. What Is the difference between
cardinal and ordinal numbers?

2. What is the property of mal-
leability in metals?

3. If you speak of the barking
of dogs, and the cooing of pig-
eons, how do you speak of the
sound mad by stags?

4. In what popular sport must
the winning team, in order to
win, move backwards?

3. What relation was the Bibli-
cal character, Ruth, to Naomi?

ANSWERS
1. Cardinal numbers are one,

two, three, four, etc. Ordinal num-
bers are first, second, third.
xourcn, etc

2. The property of being' re-
ducible to thin sheets.

3. The belling of stags.
4. Tug of war.
8. Daughter-in-la- w.
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One of the top upsets of the
first round was Bert Victor's
marathon 36-h- ole victory over
Jimmy Sheldon Other surprises
saw Dave Moon beat Lawrence
Alley, Wendell Miller nip Bob
Burrell and Harry Gustafson down
Glen Lengren.

Victor meets Del Gwynn in the
championship flight's second
round, Moon faces Jack Russell,
Gustafson clashes with Fred Schel-degg- er

and Bob Needham win be
the next hurdle for Miller.

Pairings in other flights for the
second round:

First flight Bob Seders trom vs
Lawrence Alley; Glen Lengren
vs P. C Anderson, John Kolb vs
Bob Burrell; Jim Sheldon vs Wally
Hug.

Second flight Roger Putnam or
Floyd Hutchings vs B. Thompson;
Ted Chambers or Ken Potts vs
Bud Waterman or Win Needham.

Third flight Ace Fish vs Bar-
ney Filler; Pat MikHa vs Harv
Quistad or Bob Baigley.

Fourth flight Vera McMullen
vs J. R. Wood or P. E. Hicks;
Steve Tabacci vs Clay Carson.

Fifth flight Charles McDevitt
vs Ed Bourland; Ted Reed vs Dan
Keidatx.

Sixth flight Dave Reynolds vs
Leo Ester or O. W. Langdoc; Mel
Humphreys vs W. E. Rodger.

Seventh flight A. I. Steimonts
vs Jim Clark or Frank Ward; Bob
Parker vs Howard Wicklund or
Millard Pekar.

Eighth flight Joe Devers vs L.
Sloan; Bob Thompson vs Rex
Kimmell.

Ninth flight Don Hndrie vs
Bill Johnston; Lea Ashenmacher
vs Frank Mapes.

Death Claims
Links Notable

EAST HAKTFORD, Ceaau.
Mareh D. Travers,
64. a, famed mMl t Mi 44 v.

recerd surpassed only by the bril--
ua oeooy janes, sued today at
bis home here.

Travers, who won the National
Amateur championship feur times
between 19t7 and 1913, and the
United States Open his greatest
thrill hi m.....l -
eeaaparaiive ebscarity.

Aa inspector at an alreraft plant
here. Travers was Jost another
name U most ef bis feuw-wor- k-

ers, mma mummti.

Senior Tourney
Okayed by PGA

CHICAGO, March S0-p-- Of.

fidal sanction by the Professional
Golfers association of its first an-
nual Seniors National Open tourn-
ament was announced today.

The Seniors meet will be played
in January at Dunedin, F1& at the
PGA National Golf club. The
tournament, first of its kind in U.
S. history, will be open to all PGA
members of recognized clubs who
have passed their 50th birthday.

The event, 94 holes of medal
play with the pros shooting for a
prize of 14,330, win be Jan. 16-1- 9,

1952. ?

LEGION TEAMS ADVANCE f

NATCHITOCHES, LaV MarchI., unveiled
their championship form here to-
night by defeating Tecumseh,
OkhL, 77-- 50 to move into the
semi-fina- ls of the American Le-
gion National Basketball tourna-
ment. The defending national
champions joined Jonesboro-Hodg- e,

McPherson, Kam ' and
Prairie, Miss in tomorrow's
semi-fina- ls. c; :

Bearcats Face
Inmates Today

The 1851 Willamette diamond
crew gets its initial taste of action
this afternoon in the annual clash
with the Prison Greys Inside the
walls at the end of State street.

Coach John Lewis expects to
throw almost his entire squad into
the fray before the hostilities are
over today.

The WU mentor has ticketed
four hurlers for action, three of
'em southpaws. The lefties are Let-term- en-

Claude Nordhill and Bob
White plus Bert Lund. The right-
hander who'll toss 'em up today
is Mike Glenn, possessor of per-
haps the best curve ball on the
squad.

Lou Scrivens, converted to back-
stop from the pitching corps, will
open behind the plate and other
receivers who may see action are
Jack Hande, soph from Silverton
and Jim Gay, a Wood burn junior.

The infield offers one of the
main question marks. Three men
are in the thick of the fight for
the first base job. They are Bur-ne-ll

Ambrose, a senior, and a pair
of frosh, Alva Brown and Duane
Shields. Cliff Girod, a steady field-
er and capable hitter, is entrench-
ed at second base; Millard Bates
will be at short and Dave Perlman
seems to have the third-sac- k job
sewed up.

The outfield seems one of the
Bearcats' stronger points. John
Markoskie, Dick Brouwer, Chuck
Bowe and Ralph Onzuka, all good
men with the stick, are the top
garden candidates.

The Bearcats launch collegiate
competition next Wednesday as
they travel to Eugene for a scrap
with Oregon's Webfoots.

year man in professional base-
ball.

Pitcher Russ Christopher has
signed for that price with the San
Diego club of the Pacific Coast
league, it was disclosed by the
club today.

Christopher, 33, is the former
Philadelphia and Cleveland ma-
jor leaguer who was forced to
quit the game in 1948 because of
heart trouble.

He has since had a heart oper-
ation and hopes someday for a
comeback.

In the meantime he wants to be
close to baseball. ,

Salem Chapel, Forsyth county,
receives mail through Walnut
Grove and has a population of 75.

Cooper. He arrived late last sea-
son from Sacramento where he
won 18. With Boston bis record
was 5- -2 and his failure to cover
first base cost him one of the
setbacks,

Around camp they say "If Sur-
kont can win 15, Wilson ought to
do better." Wilson is the ex-R- ed

Sox hurler who was knocked un-
conscious by a Hank Greenberg
line drive in his first big l'igue
inning five years ago. A delicate
brain operation saved his life.
Last season he won 24 games for
Seattle, 15 of them in a row.

"Spahn, Sain, Bickford, Sur-
kont and Wilson look like my five
starters,' says Southworth. "Bob
Hogue is down to 198 pounds and
might be a tough relief pitcher
again. Bob Chipman, on Milwau-
kee's list, is a possible southpaw
relief man.

"Dave Cole, Chet Nichols and
Norman Roy, who disappointed
last year, all look good.'

Pitching is the least of South-wort- h's

worries. If Surkont and
Wilson produce he may bet better
pitching: than the Giants.
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BRADENTON, Fla, March 30--(
Special) - Billy- - Southworth is

pulling a Dr. Jekyll and Mr.
Hyde. Last year he was the most
optimistic manager in the Florida
training camps. Today he is ultra
conservative. Though blessed
with three pitchers of the 300-inni- ng,

&0-ga- me variety in War-
ren Spahn, Johnny Sain and Ver-
non Biokf ord, the Boston Braves
pilot refuses to go overboard on
his team this spring.

At least ho isn't spilling the
beans as to what he has up his
sleeve, but you can bet the Braves
are going to be real pennant con-
tenders.

Four men make the Braves
stronger. They are Mathew (Max)
Surkont and Jim Wilson, a pair
of veteran right handers; Short-
stop John Logan, up from Mil-
waukee, and a catcher named Ed-
ward St. Claire, whose baseball
age is listed as 27 but who is at
least 31. St Claire is up from At-
lanta where he hit .289 in 143
games. -- .. .. ,. :

"Surkont should win at least 15
games," says Catcher . Walker
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